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Friday, February12, 1802.
According to theorder of the day, the senateproceededto

the further considerationof the bill, entitled “An Act de-
claring theholdingof officesor appointmentsunderthis state,
incompatiblewith theholdingor exercisingoffices or appoint-
mentsundertheUnited States,”togetherwith theGovernor’s
objections to the same.

After debate,
The question,—”Shallthis bill pass?”beingput, agreeably

to thetwenty-secondsectionof thefirst article of the consti-
tution, theyeasandnaysweretaken;andthereappearedto be
eighteenyeasan,d sevennays.

So that the said bill was passedby a constitutionalma-
jority, Whereupon,

Ordered,Thatthesaidbill be returnedto thehouseof repre-
sentatives,with informationthat thesenatehathpassedthe
sameby a constitutionalmajority.

Extract from the Journal.
GEORGEBRYAN, C. S.

CHAPTERMMCCXXXIII.

AN ACT FORTHE RELI’EF OF WILLIAM HILL OF THE STATEOF MASS-
ACHUSETTS AND ESTHERHIS WIFE, AND TO CONFIRM IN BURTON
WALLACE AND HIS HEIRS FOREVER, THE TITLE TO A CERTAIN
MESSUAGE AND LOT OF GROUND THEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereas,William Hill now residentin the stateof Massa-
chusetts,andEstherhis wife, have,by their petition, repre-
sentedthat at thetime of theintermarriageof the said pe-
titioners, thesaid Estherwasunderthelast will of her late
fatherthe reverendJacobDuche, deceased,seizedin fee of
a moiety of a certainmessuageand lot of groundsituatedin
Chestnutstreet,in the city of Philadelphia,and possessedof
a moiety of certain personalestate, consistingof forty-six
sharesin the capital stock of the president,directorsand
companyof thebankof Pennsylvania,onesharein thecapital
stock of the president,directorsand companyof the bank
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of NorthAmerica, anda mortgageexecutedby JohnBernard
Gilpin to hersaidfather,for theprincipalsumof four hundred
and sixty-onepoundsone shilling and four-pence,which said
real and personalestate,by a certain indenture, tripartite,
made the seventh day of August, seventeenhundred and
ninety-eight,betweenthe said Esther, of the first part, the
reverendWilliam White, doctorof divinity, and bishopof the
protestant episcopal church of Pennsylvania,and Miers
Fisher,of the city of Philadelphia,gentleman,of the second
part, and the said William Hill, of the third part, were con-
veyedto thesaidWilliam White andMiersFisher,their heirs,
executorsandadministrators,in trust; nevertheless,to per-
mit thesaid petitioners,partiesthereto,to receivetheprofits
of the said estate,real and personal,during their marriage,
and further to convey and assurethe sameto such person
or persons,for suchestatesand interests,and in suchshares
and proportionsas the said Esther, whethercovert or sole,
should by any writing in the nature of her last will and
testament,order, direct and appoint, and for want of ~ncb
appointment,to all and every one or more child or children
of the said Esther,which shouldbe living at the time of her
death,in equalshares,if more than one, and for want of a
child thenliving, ‘to thesaidWilliam Hill, his heirs,executors
and administrators,to his own use for ever, if he be then
living; andif he shouldbe thendead,thento the right heirs
and legal representativesof the said Esther; that the sai(1
petitioners,havingsincethe executionof the sai(l indenture,
removedfrom the stateof Pennsylvania,and holding merely
a moietyof thesaidrealandpersonalestate,theothermoiety
beingthepropertyof Sophia, thewife of JohnHenry,now ill

the stateof Massachusetts,and only sisterof thesaidEst1i’~r,
who‘with hersaidhusband,haddeterminedto disposeof their
interestin thesame,havefound thetermsof the settlement,
and the natureof the trust, raised and establishedby the
said indenture, extremelyburdensomeamd inconvenient,in-
asmuchastheyaretherebypreventedfrom makingthat bene-
ficial application of their property,which the place of their
residenceand othercircumstancesrenderadvisable,the said
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indenture making no provision for any declarationof uses
thereupon;but by the last will and testamentof the said
Esther;that the personsjointly interestedwith the said pe-
titioners,in themessuageandlot of groundaforesaid,having
determinedto dispose of their sharein the same,made it
necessaryto the said petitioners, to prevent a general
sacrifice, to join in the sale, and they did accordingly,
by deedof bargainand sale,bearingdatethe eighth day of
August,in the yearof ourLord eighteenhundredandone, for
a valuableconsideration,which has beenfully paid, convey
their moiety—in the said messuageand lot of ground, to
Burton Wallace,of the city of Philadelphia,gentleman,and
his heirs, in fee-simple;and the saidpetitionershaveprayed,
that an act may be passedto confirm the title of the said
Burton Wallace,in the saidmoiety, of thesaidmessuageand
lot of ground, in him and his heirs for ever, in fee simple,
andto directandauthorizethesaidWilliam White andMiers
Fisher, the trusteesabovementioned,to convey and assign
over to suchpersonor persons,asthe said Esther,by deedor
anywriting, in thenatureof herlastwill andtestament,shall
order, direct and appoint, the moiety of the said personal
estate,so conveyed,to thesaidtrusteesasaboverecited;and
thesaidWilliam White andMiers Fisher, thetrusteesabove-
mentioned,havefully expressedtheir consentand approba-
tion to the saidprayerto thepetitioners. Therefore:

SectionI. (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn.
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,Thatthe title to the said moiety
of the said messuageand lot of ground,situate in Chestnut
street,in the city of Philadelphia,be,andthe sameis hereby
confirmedin thesaidBurtonWallace,of thecity of Philadel-
phia,gentleman,andhis heirsandassignsfor ever, to and for
his and their own use,asfully and amply asthe said Esther
wasentitledto, andheldandenjoyedthesamebeforehermar-
riageand theexecutionof thesaid indenture,underthelast
will and testamentof the said reverendJacobDuche, de-
ceased,free, disencumberedand dischargedfrom the said
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trust; any contingencyor other matter or thing, in the said
indenturecontained,notwithstanding.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the said William White and
Miers Fisher, the trusteesabovementioned,be and they are
herebyauthorizedanddirected to assign over, transfer and
convey, to such personor persons,and in such sharesand
proportions,as the saidEsther,by anydeedor writing, in the
natureof her last will andtestament,shall order,direct afl(l
appoint, all the said personalestate so vested in them as
aforesaid,by the saidindenture,hereinbefore recited andre-
ferred to; andall theproceedsof the same,if anypart thereof
should have beenheretoforesold or investedin other funds
or securities, free, diseneumberedand dischargedfrom the
said trust; andcontingencyor other matter or thing, in the
said indenturecontained,notwithstanding.

ApprovedFebruary3, 1802. RecordedIn L. B. No. 8. p. 36.

ChAPTER MMCCXXXIV.

AN ACT TO FACILITATE THE SETTLEMENT OF THE ACCOUNTS OF
THE FORMER AND PRESENT COUNTY TREASURERSFOR ARREARS
OF STATE TAXES.

Section 1. (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andI louseof Representativesof the (1oin inonwealtli of Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssenihlymet., andit is herebyenactedby
theauthority of the same,That the comptrollerandregister-
generalsbe andthey are herebyauthorizedto recommendto
the governor, for his approbationandappointment,a compe-
tent agentor agents(for whose conductthe said comptroller
andregister-generalsshallbeaccountable)to examineandad-
just theaccountsof theformer andpresentcounty treasurers,
for the arrearsof state taxes; which agentor agentsshall,
assoonasconvenientlymaybe,attendin thosecountieswhere
the said comptroller and register-generalsshall deem neces-
sary,which arein arrearsin the paymentof statetaxes,and
shall proceedto examineand adjust the said accountsof the


